1:30 p.m. Welcome, Introductions, CIPAC Open – Compliance Liaison Official

Government Coordinating Council Updates
- Upcoming Government Coordinating Council Coordination Activities
- U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Cybersecurity Coordination
- Food & Drug Administration Update on Surgical Gowns

Sector Coordinating Council Updates
- Infectious Disease Update
- Supply Chain Report
  - Recent Responses and Lessons Learned
- Governance Working Group Updates
- Leadership Transition Updates

Partnership Coordination
- Joint Supply Chain Working Group (JSCWG) Scoping Update
- SharePoint Demonstration and Discussion
- Healthcare and Public Health Sector Joint Councils Leadership Coordination Strategy Discussion
  - Resource Sharing
  - Cooperative Agreement Uses
  - Updates to Processes and Points of Contact
  - Identification of immediate action items and assignment to complete
  - Office of the Assistant Secretary for Preparedness and Response Leadership and Activities Engagement
- Open Discussion

Wrap Up and Identification of Action Items

4:30 p.m. CIPAC Close – Compliance Liaison Official / Adjournment